
“2021 Iowa Spring Middle School Bowling” 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
Before a minor student athlete may participate in practice or interscholastic competition, it is 
mandatory that the following be signed and returned to coaches. 
 
We recommend that you purchase, at your expense, a medical insurance policy, which covers all 
middle, junior and high school injuries to a student involved in athletics. 
 
As a parent, guardian, ward of a student athlete, you should be aware that all sports contain an 
element of danger, and potential for bodily injury is always present due to the competitive nature of 
the activities. 
 
It is unlawful for any person to use and or distribute human anabolic steroids. Violation of the 
criminal code may result in arrest. 
 
Athletes and or parents will be held accountable for the current replacement cost of lost, stolen, or 
damaged equipment.  An athlete will be denied future equipment, and the privilege of participation in 
athletics until financial charges have been paid. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

“2021 Iowa Spring Middle School Bowling”  
REGISTRATION & CONSENT FORM 

 
Student Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Middle School attending: ___________________________________________________ Grade: __________________________ 
My son/daughter/ward: ________________________________________________, who is a minor, is permitted to 
participate in “2021 Iowa Spring Middle School Bowling.” 
 
I acknowledge that “2021 Iowa Middle School Bowling Program” does not provide medical coverage 
for students involved in athletics. 
 
I understand that it is unlawful for any reason for any person to use or distribute anabolic steroids. 
As a parent or guardian, I will emphasize to my son or daughter the importance of a drug free 
environment. 
 
I understand that I will be financially responsible for any lost, stolen or damaged equipment. 

 
Parent/Guardian/Ward Signature: ______________________________________ Date: ________ 
Street: __________________________________________ City: __________________________ Zip: ________ 
Phone: _________________________________ Cell: _________________________________________________ 
E-Mail: ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Future High School Student is planning on attending: ___________________________________ 
 
COST – “2021 Iowa Spring Middle School Bowling” - $80.00 
Checks made payable to: _________________________________________________________________ 
 

Team Shirt: Circle Bowler’s Size:     Small    Medium    Large    X-Large    2XL 
Sizes are adult unisex t-shirts.  (The size shirt you order is the size you will receive.) 

Coaches use: Cash ____________ Paid   Check ____________  Credit/Debit ___________________ 


